
A PROMISE OF HOPE, PT. 4 | THE HOPE OF CLEANSING | ZECHARIAH 3 
I. INTRO: Observing Advent - Anticipating the arrival of hope in the birth of Jesus. 

A. Prophecies: Hope of Justice…a Good King…Washing Away of all of our guilt and shame.  
B. ZECHARIAH 3 - Study Sheet - Verse by verse. Study together then five encouragements. 

II. Zechariah 3 (iPad on Screen): Context. Post-Exilic Era. Zechariah = Visions from God.  
A. V.1 - Set the scene w/ the characters. Different kinds of accusers (1) Satan, (2) Self, (3) Others. 

1. Imagine urself in that scene. Accuser making case why God should reject you. Been there? 
B. V.2 - No substance. Satan like 5 yr old tattling. Nails on chalk board annoying to God.  

1. Why? God has CHOSEN us and He has already decided to redeem us! (Plucked from fire). 
C. V.3 - Filthy/Clean = Unrighteous/Rights. The POG are indeed unrighteous in the sight of God. 

1. Just b/c God doesn’t want to hear the accusation doesn’t mean it’s not always true. 
2. We do stand before God filthy. But God has decided to deal w/ that in his own way.  

D. V.4 - God’s way = remove/clothe. Who is doing the work and what is Joshua doing? 
E. V.5 - Zechariah jumps in - CROWN HIM! 1 Peter 5:4 - “And when the chief Shepherd appears, 

you will receive the unfading crown of glory.” 
1. Zechariah gets caught up in the vision & CHEERLEADS the redemption. Come back to that. 

F. V.6-7 - POG called to new way of living. Following God’s ways and keeping his charge…WORD. 
1. ORDER IMPORTANT HERE (review)! ACCUSER: Follow->Crown. GOD: Crown->follow. 
2. God’s way of dealing with sin is different than Satan’s way, the world’s way, or your way. 
3. The church has demonstrated the world’s way - but I want you to see what the Bible says.  

G. HOW?? Most important question. This is the key that unlocks the entire Bible - OLD & NEW. 
H. V.8 - God will do this through His Servant the Branch. Referring to the promised Messiah/King. 
I. V.9 - All imagery - this is a vision. Explains what Jesus is going to do…. 

1. God sets before Joshua a stone and the stone has an inscription on it with seven eyes. 
2. Seven Eyes: Revelation 5:6 - “And between the throne and the four living creatures and 

among the elders I saw a Lamb standing, as though it had been slain, with seven horns and 
with seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of God sent out into all the earth.” 

3. Inscription: Acts 4:11 - “This Jesus is the stone that was rejected by you, the builders, which 
has become the cornerstone.” 

4. The stone represents Jesus. Collision of two prophetic images of the Christ in the OT. 
a) The Branch (King) and the Cornerstone (completes the Temple). 

5. CROSS - Jesus takes on Himself all of our iniquity. Hebrews 10:14 - “For by that one offering 
he forever made perfect those who are being made holy.” 

6. How does God cleanse us? Jesus puts on our filthy clothes and gives us his pure clothes. 
a) And the accuser is silenced and you belong together. Have you trusted in Christ? 

J. V.10 - Not just mission. No, we GET to invite our neighbors in on the good news of the Gospel! 
K. Zechariah 3 brings whole Bible together - Jesus is our king and the cornerstone of our faith.  

III. Five Encouragements (Remove iPad from screen and resume normal slides): 
A. You have an accuser and the Lord won’t hear it.  

1. No power/sway over God & who you are in Christ. Already has a plan for you. Not blown it. 
B. God, in Christ, has made you clean.  

1. Feeling of shame/dirty/God is giving up on you. That is your accuser! 
C. God has called you to a new life.  

1. Follow His ways. Know His Word. He has proven His goodness to you! Life/joy found in him. 
D. You Are Called to be a Cheerleader for Redemption Instead of an Accuser 

1. Learn from Zechariah. In church, we often accuse accusers rather than cheer/encourage. 
Admonish/Speak Truth in Love. Diff b/w doing that as cheerleader and accuser.  

E. We Get to Invite our Neighbors Into This! 
1. We get to invite our neighbors into a life where shame/accusation/self loathing is 

obliterated. Not out of obligation. Out of love! Jesus has said that his house is not yet full! 
2. Who is it in your life (neighbor/co-worker/family) that needs the gospel? Imagine what 

their life would be like when the Gospel comes to bear on it. We get to be in on that! 
IV. Jesus is our promised hope! My prayer today as a result of digging into His Word is that you are 

leaving here encouraged in the Gospel…or maybe trusting in the Gospel for the first time. 


